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BOYDS •owing in regard to this sad
B*«thlll Fu

OBITUARY.Our Stores will close at 
12.30 noon Wednesday’s 

_ June, July and August.

Now For Summer Goods

event:—
neral Is Held Today at 

Bakersfield.

MRS. MARVIN T. CROWE PAST! I 
A WAY, AT HER HOME 
STREET. TRURO, MAY

,,RicK
§Red
Blood.

Miss Ann Pulslfer.
ROBIE

The community was saddened in 
deed when on Sunday morning, Ap
ril 14, it was learned that Miss Ann 
Pulsiferhad passed away, at thf home 
of her niece, Mrs. Hobt. Jennings, of 
Chaswood, at the advanced age of 90 
years.

The deceased was a former resid
ent of Wittenberg and was highly re
spected and beloved by her relatives 
and friends. She went last Fall to 
spend her remaining years with her 
niece, Mrs. Jennings, in whose hos
pitable home, where every kindness 
and attention were shown her, she 
passed peacefully away, tm Apr. 14th 
after a few weeks illness of pleurisy 
followed by heart failure.

After a short service at Chaswood 
the remains were taken to Wittenberg, 
where funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Harlan H. Phinney, pastor 
of the Baptist church.

The remains were interred in the 
picturesque cemetery at Wittenberg

Miss Pulsifer was a faithful and de
voted member of the Wittenberg Bap
tist church and for many good works 
and acts of kindness performed by 
her during her life time, she will 
ly hear the “Well done, good iiid 
Faithful servant, enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord.”

27.BalrX0mremai|1S Miss Gertrude ---------
plot at' Union “r l° ü681 in the fami‘y d" relatives and Mende will learn * 
today Mav Jr Cemetery’ Bakersfield I *,th surprise and regret that Mrs.
The funeral • j Marvin T. Ci owe had past away thfaj
Taft First LrT? W3S he,d ,rom the mu™‘ng at 8.30 o'clock, at the home 
Snell offi, ;P, by J.an Cllurch' Rev. rcs'den™ Ruble-Street, Truro, N. S. 
of beautiM f!ng By tbc Profusion Mrs. Crowe had not been in very 
friend?. , W6rS Sent by arrowing r"Lust health for the past year; on 
deeeatod 8 “'I'."? tr!bute was !,a'd the tbe. 2|3rd- sha contracted a severe cold 

' " Al.hc here ony__a shert which quickly developed into pluro
‘me 8he had made many staunch pneumonia-

You wifi find means health- 
means mental 
vigor and physi
cal strength.
What women in 
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood— 

ii ivi 11 . build up and in-
// l vigorate the system, and clear 

J 'I l me complexion— is

■ Dr. Wilson’s Q
, E.RBINE BITTERÜ

>/,wear rn s • c thp BeSt Selectcd st«ckB of Dry Goods and Ready-to 
wear Goods in the Maritime Provinces, right here

Goods purchased to Retail

one

MExclusively, means Quality.

ECLIPSIS
WHITEWEAR

SUMMER
HOSIERY

For Quality Finish 
and Good Service 
prices are just about 
what the makers are ask 
ing now for their goods 
Corset Covers 30 to 1.25 
Skirts 85 to 4.75 
Gowns 85 to 5.Q0

Special Values at 38, 48 
& 60 White Black, Tans 

our 85c Silk Hosein all 
colors has no equal for 
values.
CORSETS in

wanted Styles.
60 to 4.75 pair, 

our Special 1.00 pair.

friends.
I Mise Barnhill mer her death by 
«cndental .irewning while bathing
on the A6”58 m 8 water storaKc tank 
on the August Oil Co
She was

All that medical attendance and 
tender nursing could do to bring re
lief from her suffering availed 
and when early today this 

mpany property. Wif* and mother expired, 
rescued in a short time and Mrs' Crowe' leaves to mourn their 

wdiing hands aided by modern scien -e I lrrePairable loss, her -husband, two 
worked hard to restore a spark of life sons' Marvin Crowe, Jr., and 
but to no avail. John Crowe, and one daughter, Miss

The deceased has been a school Louise. Crowe, all at home, 
teacher in Alberta, Canada, and came She “ als0 survived by her father,
here as a guest of her sister, Mrs L S G' R' Conductor I. L. Barnhill,
MeNutt. After a three months visit Queen Street’ Truro’ and by two sis- 
she decided to make her home here Iters’ Mra' william Haley, Attleboro, 
aud had applied for a transfer of ere- Mass’ and Miss Emma Barnhill, Tru- 
dentials. These credentials arrived r°: als0 three half brothers, Lieut, 
the next day after her death Logan Barnhill of the Royal Air Force

The surviving relatives are a father England- Mr Nevil and Harry Barm 
*nd mother, Mr. and Mrs James hl11, and one sister. Miss Grace Barn- 

Mrs. Carruthers hi”’„atT home‘, . ,
and Mrs. Stevens, a brother Everett A Trur0 friend» extend, sincere 
all of Nova Scotia; two sisters Mrs! Sympathy to Mr- Crowe and his fam- 
Welton and Mrs. Fawcett and a bro **y at tb's t'me °f sad bereavement, 
ther Henry of Alberta;» brother,

°l Winning and a sister,
Mrs. L. S. McNutt of Mantopa.

our
not

young
¥ all the jt is a true blood purifier—a blood 

tood—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public.

At most stores. 2So. a bottle; Famlla 
tut, fioe timet at large, 91.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited^_____36

NEW KNIT 
UNDERWEAR

SUMMER
DRESSES

for
Vests, Drawers .Combin
ations, Women Misses and Chil

dren
A MOB RULED IN HAUFAX.Summer Millinery In All 

The Correct Styles
O" Saturd*y night in the city of 

Halifax there was an awful exhibition 
of the violence for some hours of mob rule.

Two sailors

sure-

, .... , were arrested on some
trifling charge, one was taken to the 
police station and the other escaped.

A crowd of soldiers, sailors and civ- 
WaSs* y!?11 made a rush fqr the City 
liall. The police arrested several 
returned soldiers. Their comrades 
went to their rescue and their disorder 
broke loose, and the dangerous situa
tion was not under control until an 
armd detachment of sailors and mar
ines from a warship was brought ashore 
to maintain order.

The City Hall was badly damaged 
and batterd; probably damage to the 
extent of $5000 was done to city property.
D As a result of the disturbance, the 
rolice Station was guarded Sunday by 
the City Police and an armed military 
gaurd, military and naval pickets 
parading the streets. All soldiers 
were confined to their barracks, and 
hospitals, while the sailors were kept 
on boardtheir ships.

The whole was a most deplorable 
affair for the city of Halifax, that has 
ever had a good name as a law-abid
ing community. Fortunately 
lives were lost, tho

Your Coat, Suit, Skirt, or Silk Dress Is HERE, at the price you expect
to PAY.

Ginghams Mus
lin 18 to 25c yd.

COM.

-+Best English Print
20c. yd. I Cotton Blankets. 

1.75 pair. MR. GEORGE L. HARRINGTON. 
FORMERLY PROPRIETOR OF 
C. G. R., DINING ROOM. 
TRURO. DIED MAY 25th, AT 
MIDDLETON, N. S.

LOBSTER FISHERMAN DROWN

R. S. BOYD & Co. ♦
Mr. William Ansterd, a fisherman 

employed at the Lobster packing plant 
of Mr. Weldon Jamieson, Gulf Shore
26th Ufe’ by drownin8 on Friday

DEATH OF CAPT.
SON OF STEWIACKE.

TRURO’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL STORE R. S. WAT-

The community was saddened by t,The f.nends.bere ot Mr- George L.

, - yrs, coming The ijeceased was in his usual mod 1 ^npapo la County, N. S.
mg r hi:

year his wife and two children ac- • sleep, ment Railway Dining Room at Truro,
companied him, all of whom were The “Veteran Capt ” as he was fam- : He waB a genial and comp-
employed at the factory. iliarly called, possesses a genial cheer- business man, highly esteemed
...P16 b?K WaS recovered on Sat- ful disposition. He was a highly re- • Jh° eP)°yed‘ hls acquaintance,
unde r? °Ug ‘ t0 F" M" Brown's speetad citizen, with a kind obliging1, Thedeccast has been in poor helth

ndertaking rooms where it was pre- manner which won the esteem of all f a J°ng tlme' For the Past six
Cd nt, bU;ial- An “I"-» was He leaves to mourn a loving wiïé. tô ZZ M'Z? hisb°"e WUb hia aia' heid on Saturday afternoon before H. whom deepest sympathy is extended * Lt- M‘ddleton' N- S.
Eldred Smith J.P., and J. D. Reid, and one daughter, Mrs. Wallace Nell .?hls body of t]"s former Truro

don, of Truro; als’o six grandchild„ i ZZ LP“ *7“ b7‘°day on the 
and three sisters and two brother s , a! “• en
The-asters are Mrs. Libbie Nelson i r°ute to Shediac, N. B. for interment.

S i------------- ■»_________ _________________ . »
The deceased„ , was a native of Ship

Harbor, N. S. He has fished along 
the coast for the past 15
up

FALCON
1 I Fa no

some pretty severe 
inmuries were receivd both by rioters 
and rrJicemen.

UNION UNDERWEAR
j.p. NOTES FROM OXFORD.

A jury was impannelled as 
Mows; S. P. Borden, foreman, C. P.

OF THE LATE MISS
C Murray, Chas Akerley. California and Isaiah of Connecticut JESSIE AGNES JARVIS MAY

Mr Weldon Jamieson , who was U.$A. 25, 1918
with deccHaed in the.boat from tU homo was ^

about 1 p. ni. on Friday u- Iromains tn Pino r , residence of Mr. C. B. McMullen Farm Truro, formerly of Brute who

* » »"* St “ *•— - - FiSMBUtto troi dh rWe 8t°PPed the boatl'S® floral tributes were very beauti- ! f W- F; Glen denning, pastor js in Toronto training. This young
no,8 t| t,h1e ine.m readiness. I^couldf™1- Among them a wreath from his church 1 Trnro 4 nffîcmtod^H°d'3t ?oIdicr who is just 20 yre. old is a n cp? 
io gt ic cmgine started and ii*eas- w,^e and daughter; from Mrs. Maggie assisted* by Rev. Dr D W Johnson8 HaiT» _n’ fLo?ndeTr d°hnson. William- 

ed came forward and started heTfle Thompson and family, Truro, a hand- The choir of the Pleasant Street d 0xford Journal" 
went afl again and told me toitccr some hoquet of cut flowers; from the CbnU,rctV,r?,'îdered appropriate hymns 
straight for the shore. The last lsaw stall of the Shuhenaeadie River Fisher- 1 be PaM| bearere "ere;- 
° ln. I)oat he was in a sitting meni which he was a valued favor- Alfred Crowe 
position in the transon with a star! He, An Anchor—a most artistic and p'™ BentTcv 
of rope ,n his lap. I did not hear Mm beautiful emblem. E l .Murray

& !°okmg around saw the deceased in COM. Thos. Pattillo
a ‘ . water. I shut the engine off and „ ----------—- Lieut Fred Huntley
S tned.to pul1 the boat back. Deceased „ For years Mother Graves Worm Miss Jarvis was laid to rest in the

was in an upright position with hi« E,terminator has ranked as the most casket dressed in her uniform of a Red 
shoulders well out of the wafer and effective Preparation manufacutred, Cross Nurse Many and beautiful 
apparently trying to swim »”d * always maintains its reputa! a^riendf * ^ ‘°Ving

I called him to catch the line. I ll0n‘ Among those who in this mânneri
torew the ice pole to him, but he went ------ -----»----- expresst their last tributes of respect
down before it reached hi™ « L. and sympathywere the following—
sank h, cried out, "My God, Dm gone' AT A Joh^^e.^^^fe?"^^
ne am not reappear. I would judge „ , L ; Gwendoline; Capt. C .S. McArthur
it to be two or three minutres from the 0ne of our youn8er merchants who Clarence McDowell and family,
time he went over until he «« v whose familiar name sounds like that Mrs- and Miss Whidden 

After viewing the remains "and ol the Premier of Canada went a fish- Mr' al',d Lawrence
hearing the evidence of Weldon Jam- ilg the other day- He journeyed up Miss Mary Schurman 
leson the Jury returned the follow- 8 Mus,fuod°boit Valley. He Miss Abbie Urquhart
ing verdict; flight some fish. Like Mr. and Mrs. Willie and Margaret.
“We the undersiged .appointed ns T„rv wF11- some trout liked bait some like e,[s' C DdrJ<0i'.s- , .
to ascertain the cause of the death He gave them both on the same , Mr'. W.^^rase? earmont'
Wm. Anstead find as follows- That 6,e' Tbey camc at him two at a Thos. Pattillo and Percy Bentley, 
deceased came to death on thL 9fitL WiP and his partner had some diffi- W. H. Norris,
day of April 1918 by drowning- and ®4y in holdin8 him in the boat he MrP n r mu
from evidence adduced we believe it **7 80 anxious to get in the water to Miss i'rené McDonald”' °maS'
to have been accidental and that no *Th the evasive trout—Amherst Mr. and Mrs. Alfred É. Crowe.
blame can be attached to anv Person” lfTs' “4 ¥/s' F; A- Murray.

The widow and two Æ 4----------------------------------------
Witn toe remains on Monday mom- ft ------ ****,M'»T Pftal, Halifax, N. S.
■ ngs Express for Ship Harbor, where I I IOTCM Tfi TLJIOI * ? , Officers of Station Hospital, Hali- 
interment will be made—Oxford Jour-) Lib I tIM IU IHIo! * fax'

SAYS .CORNS LIFT 
RIGHT OUT NOW i

« f

men and women who

There’s a host of men who prefer the 
Union Suit to the two piece garment pro
position:

Max Peel, a son of Weldon Peel, 
of Truro, who was in active service 
in France and was wounded in the 
shoulder at the battle of Vimy Ridge, 
was in town visiting relatives for a 
few days. His shoulder and arm have 
been fixed by artifical

4$-- -

Balbriggon, Lisle thread, Merino, Cotton, I 
etc, Long Sleeves or Short Sleeves, Knee ® 
Length or Ankle Length - Regular or Stout

means.

ran

$1.00-1.25-1.50 up to 2.50 the Suit. ■+

THREE YEARS PRISONER.
Sgt. Luther Reid Writes iront the 

Hague.
We are in recept of a card from Sgt. 

Luther Reid, dated at the Hague, 
Holland, May 7,1918.

This lad we believe is a native of 
Stellarton, though his mother resides in 
Truro. He went over early in the 
war, and was taken prisoner at the 
Hill 60 fight in April 1915. The fact 
that he is now in Holland, would seem 
to indicate that he is now out of the 
clutches of the Huns possibly en route 
back to England.

*

!to a Union Suit an 
you’ve been missing.

you’ll what «

A. E. Hunt & Co. |

HHUHfWUUIIlItT.

lust Right 
Play Suits

*-
GIFTS FOR RED CROSS.

The Truro Red Cross Society begs 
to acknowledge with very many thanks 
the following;—

Happy H-ome Club Truro;—7 doz. 
face cloths, 3 doz. towels, 26 H. Caps 
and 4 prs. socks.

Pres. Ladies Aid. Debert, SO suitse 
of pyjamas, 3 extra coats 24 prs. 
socks.

Eastville Ladies Aid.
6 Suits of pyjamas 4 H. Caps, one 

pr. H. boots.
Montrose and Portapique, 19 prs. 

socks. s

For
Boys and Girls

Saves •
Stockings

Clothes
Washing

N. C. O’s Station Hospital.
Nursing sisters, and officers of the 

Field Hospital , Aldershot.
Nursing sister Miss Mary Whidden 
Nursing Sister Ruth Mulcahcy 
Ladies of Women's M. Society 
Pleasant St. Church.
Miss Frager, Matron Camp Hill 
jspital.
Members

Belmont Red Cross Aux, 24 suits 
of pyjamas, 3 feather pillows.

M-rs. I. G. Wilson, Belmont, 3 suits 
of pyjamas. > o

Mrs. Lightbody, Belmont, 2 suits 
of pyjamas.

$1.25 and $1.50
THE LATE MISS 

BARNHILL, FORMERLY OF 
BELMONT.

GERTRUDE
You reckless

of Scotia Charter I.O.D.
fnlermehl was in the Truro Ceme

tery. Rohie Street, Rev. Mr. Glen- 
dmining conducting the committal 
service.

its pestered with corns and who have 
it .least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw

SECY.E."CUMMINGS & HILTZ A Mild Pill for Delicate Women—
The most delicate women can u’idcr 

go a course of Parmelee’s ^Vegetable 
Pills without fear of unpleasant con
sequences. Their action, while wholly 
effective, is mild and agreeable, no 
violent pains or purgings follow their 
use, as thousands of women who have 
used them can testify. They are, 
therefore, strongly recommended to 
women, who are more prone to dis
orders of the digestive qrgans than 
men.

or Mood poison 
*ra now told by a Cincinnati author

ise a drug called Ireezonc, 
the moment a few drops are 

The Tv,,™ xt , pPUed to an7 corn, the' soreness is
I n IbfcL , * has alrpd.V reford ^eved and soon the entire corn
to the sad and untimely deth of Miss o°t and all, lift» out with 
° xv Barnhill, daughter of Mr. pa
Col rNasmrahvBrhiU °f Belmont' ,Itls a BtlckY compound which dries 
• . ’Y drowning in a bath- the moment it 1» applied and aimni.
"t k....... ............ . »....

-a» “TSi/zriïï zszr-52S52S&S- r *rr* - - ^Kr - - -K... " • 18 believed she was seized feet 0f every hard or ..a
with a sharp attack of heart failure câlin,. ^ ^ ” B0,t corn or
and wssdrownd at once vmiA Muiicuy Jh ther weraed

Proper Clothiers Drownd In 
Maricopa. Cain.

Bathing Tank In (ty to.
Mch

ROYAL HORSE FLESH.

Mr. William McManus, Truro was 
in Now Glasgow for a few hours Mon
day. Mr. McManus recently sold 
his handsome, "Bred in the Blue” stal
lion, to Mr. Langillr of the above nam
ed town. Those desiring to have 
thing classy, and swift, that is horse 
breeders should look this horse 

Mr. Spurgeon Gammon, also

the lin-
GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
Onion Sets, Yellow and White Shallots, Onion 

Seed four varieties.

..., , a- GmyJJair
chased from Mr. McManus, a fine, gilt \ Rtf U #>#
edge fast one. We expect to be able
to report some exciting performances « "r- "z
by these “goodunsw on the local-race roaownid*n°m'ffand0m B°bS3r^
tua m tto um IuLuiçs

over.
SCŒUNC $ CHASE LTu.Office Phone 127 

Night Phone 201 Truro
NurWet. to rid, one’s

that cutt- 
at * two is. * suicidal

/
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